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Welcome, Travelers!

 

Travel on the
Black History Lane

on 
The Mid-South

Tribune
and the

Black Information
Highway

at www.Black
Information
Highway.com

See the
25th Annual

Black History 2020
Special Edition

on the
Black History Lane

2019 Juneteenth Special
Edition

Welcome, Travelers!

From 
The Fishing

Wire
Got an event? Send it to
frank@thefishingwire.com.

Military News  and more... 

Celebrating 
The Mid-South 
Tribune’s  26th 
Anniversary!

Thank you for 
making it so!

“We must maintain the ca-

pacity to forgive. He who is

devoid of the power to for-

give is devoid of the power to

love.”

-Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.-

***

Watch for The Mid-South
Tribune’s 26th Annual Black
History Month Special
Edition in February!

U.S. Army 33-year vet Quincie White pens
memoir ‘Soft Targets’ to share experience
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Nationwide — Quincie White,
an African American female who
has been in the U.S. Army for 33
years, is now a published author
of a book she released in 2020
entitled Soft Targets, My Mem-
oir. Quincie, who describes her-
self as a counselor for those
deciding their path in the mili-
tary, says that she decided to
write this book to share her deep
and unique experiences as a
Black woman in the military. She
hopes to encourage others who
are going through similar cir-
cumstances.
‘Soft Targets, My Memoir’ de-
scribes the vulnerable situations
in the military that women can
find themselves in and helps
women to identify such situa-
tions in advance. It also gives
women the resources they would
need if they should find them-
selves in certain scenarios and
teaches them how to deal with
the problem.

Nike and NFL partner to grow girls flag
football in USA; TN Titans’ Cristi Barlett
featured in ‘Stronger Than One’ series

Below is a statement from NFL
Commissioner Roger and Jane
Goodell on the passing of Patri-
cia Rooney. The statement was
made on January 30.
“We extend our deepest condo-
lences to Art Rooney and the en-

TAMPA BAY, FL - Collaborat-
ing to inspire the next generation
of female athletes, Nike and the
NFL announced a new grant ini-
tiative that commits a total of $5
million in product to growing
flag football within high school
athletics.

This multi-year initiative will
provide a one-time donation of
up to $100,000 in product to
state athletic associations that
offer girls flag football as a high
school sport or demonstrate
progress by way of a pilot pro-
gram beginning in 2021. First to
receive the grant will be the state
of Florida, which has promoted
girls flag football for more than
ten years and is the home state of
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers.
Product will include flag football
uniforms, socks and accessories
such as sports bras, all of which

Quincie comments, “The statis-
tics related to sexual harassment
and sexual assault cases in the
military are staggering and it’s
time to help ourselves instead of
waiting for help that doesn’t al-
ways come in time. It is some-
thing that parents should explain
to your young adult children
leaving home for the first time
and starting out on a journey with
the military.”
She continues, “Although it’s a

great career, learn to navigate sit-
uations and be successful without
being a ‘soft target’.”

Quincie plays an important role
as a counselor in the military that
helps young soldiers on their ca-
reer path. Her goal is to equip
them with ways to grow and
never cross ethical or moral
boundaries. She says that she
learned how to navigate the hard
way and has since recovered

from a lot of pain that could have
been avoided with some educa-
tion or mentoring through the
process.
In her book, ‘Soft Targets, My
Memoir,’ she enlightens readers
with valuable information while
simultaneously telling her per-
sonal story of a woman whose
life was shaped in so many dif-
ferent ways as a result of having
been born in Birmingham, Ala-
bama during the Civil Rights
Movement. She says that she has
experienced a challenging, but
meaningful life in many ways as
she enters her midlife serving
decades-long.
“My life experiences have in-
spired me to give back to help
others navigate a rewarding ca-
reer with the military as well as
in civilian life,” she comments.

For more details and/or to pur-
chase the book, visit Quin-
cieWhite.com

Quincie White

Profile: Cynt
Marshall,

CEO of Dallas
Mavericks and
first Black
woman of an
NBA team

will be distributed to each partic-
ipating state’s governing inter-
scholastic or athletic association
at their discretion. At present,
only six states sanction high
school flag football for girls
(Alaska, Arizona, Florida, Geor-
gia, Nevada and New York), but
financial support may help re-
move operational barriers so
more states can introduce girls
flag football programs.

“The expansion of girls flag foot-
ball is essential to the growth of
the game and preservation of the
values it has contributed to soci-
ety for decades,” says Troy Vin-
cent, NFL Executive Vice
President of Football Operations.
“Girls flag demonstrates that
football is for all, and the greater
the participation, the stronger the
game, and the more young
women can build the trans-

ferrable skills football provides
for achieving success in life.”
In addition to the grant initiative, 

Nike is evolving its 11-Online
football training series to include
a learning track specifically for
flag football athletes. It will fea-
ture how-to drills with compre-
hensive training instruction,
including team-building and
leadership development. In addi-
tion, Nike’s Stronger Than One
Series will launch a film focused
on highlighting women and
young girls who are blazing
paths forward in football.

Women Featured in Stronger
Than One Series

•Cristi Bartlett (Assistant
Strength and Conditioning
Coach, Tennessee Titans)
•  Cynthia Frelund (Lead Ana-

lytics Analyst, NFL Network)
•Maral Javadifar (Assistant
Strength and Conditioning
Coach, Tampa Bay Buccaneers)
• Darcie Glazer Kassewitz (Co-
Owner, Tampa Bay Buccaneers)
•  Jennifer King (Assistant Run-
ning Backs Coach, Washington
Football Team)
• Lori Locust (Assistant Defen-
sive Line Coach, Tampa Bay
Buccaneers)

•Chelsea Romero (Assistant
Strength and Conditioning
Coach, Los Angeles Rams)
• Katie Sowers (Former Offen-
sive Assistant, San Francisco
49ers)

•Colleen Wolfe (Host, NFL Net-
work
•Emily Zaler (Assistant
Strength and Conditioning
Coach, Denver Broncos)

By Olivia Riggio
Diversity Inc. com

Known best for: Becoming the
CEO of the Dallas Mavericks —
the first African American
woman CEO in the NBA
Cynthia “Cynt” Marshall was
born in Alabama, but her family
moved to Richmond, California
when her parents decided they
did not want to raise their chil-
dren in the Jim Crow South.
Years after her family’s move,
the 16th Street Baptist Church
down the street from her former
home was bombed in a racist at-
tack.
Marshall grew up in relative
poverty in Richmond, but despite
the odds against her, attended UC
Berkeley on a scholarship. She
was offered scholarships to sev-
eral colleges but ultimately chose
UC Berkeley because it was
close to her home.
She recalled in a UC Berkeley
alumni article in 2018 that she
did not realize her family’s situ-
ation until much later. She said
when she was at UC Berkeley, a
dinner date dismissed her home-
town as the projects — some-
thing she fiercely denied until her
mother told her, “Yes, actually
they are.” Marshall also grew up
with an abusive father and re-
called that her education was her
refuge.
Marshall studied business ad-
ministration with a focus on or-
ganizational behavior and human
resources. She ended up working
for AT&T (DiversityInc Hall of
Fame company) for 36 years, be-
ginning as an operator in San
Francisco. She served as presi-
dent of AT&T in North Carolina,
then the senior vice president of
human resources, and ultimately
the chief diversity officer of the
global corporation.
In 2018, Marshall became the
first African American woman
working as a CEO of the NBA,
but even before 2018, her life
was full of firsts. During her time
at UC Berkeley, she was the first
Black cheerleader and only
Black woman in her sorority. She
was also the first Black person to
serve as the chair of the North
Carolina Chamber.
At the 2015 Berkeley’s Women’s
Empowerment Day, Marshall re-
called a time at her first job when
a female boss told her she was
“too ethnic” for wearing red high
heels and styling her hair in
braids. She said she went home,
took out her braids and pur-
chased neutral shoes, a decision
she later regretted. She told the
audience in 2015 to be their true,
authentic and assertive selves.
Marshall’s career in diversity
and inclusion continued even

A statement from NFL Commissioner  Roger and
Jane Goodell on death of Mrs. Patricia Rooney 

tire Rooney family with the pass-
ing of his mother and our friend
Patricia.
Patricia represented the Rooney
family and the Steelers with ex-
traordinary grace, dignity, and
integrity. Patricia was passion-

ately devoted to her faith, the
wonderful family she and Dan
raised and adored, the Pittsburgh
community and the Steelers' or-
ganization. She was also one of
the most passionate football fans
you could ever meet and very

proud of the number of female
fans around the world. 
We will greatly miss her as will
the many people whose lives she
touched throughout her commu-
nity, and the NFL.”

Please see sports page 3


